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1. Who owns the Husker record for most passes com-

pleted in a game?
2. Name the Husker receiver who caught the most passes

in one game.
3. This quarterback once had a string of 88 completions

without an interception. Name him,
4. Name the quarterback and receiver who teamed up

for the Huskers' longest touchdown pass play,
5. Who completed 22 touchdown passes in a season, the

Husker record?
6. Which receiver has the Husker record for career

touchdown receptions?
7. Which Husker quarterback has the best single season

completion percentage?
8. Name the Husker receiver with a record 166 recep-

tion yards in one game.
9. Which Husker quarterback once completed 15 con-

secutive passes in a game?
10. Four Huskers have caught three touchdown passes in

one game. Name them.
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Quarterback Jeff Knapple (12), tb; Big 8's leadina passer, also is averaging 40.2 yards as Colorado's punter.
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Rent a Cutlass
or similar size car

it s Duno8yB.
The hustle and bustle of
a football Saturday is over

Now relax.

With Sunday brunch at Reubens
Reuben's offers you a quiet atmosphere

and the most interesting brunch
menu in Lincoln.

Eggs Surdu Steak and Eggs
Eggs Benedict Marco Pob
HeuvosRancheros Jr. Scrambled Eggs

. Scrambled Eggs with Ranch Ham. Bacon,
Sausage, Ground Sirbin, or Canadian Bacon.

A 11 served with muffins, danish, coffee or tea and

your rhoke offresh fruit, juice or fruit compote. .

National makes telidays
Eess expensive

You pay for gas and return car to renting city. Non-discountab- le rate

subject to change without notice. Specific cars subject to availability.

Rate available Noon Friday to Noon Monday

W fuf CM carl
and offar H

Lincoln Municipal Airport

17730 1
For reservations, call

a Graan Stampy ii cartiltcataa on

R,eubeiifs
Sunday brunch 11--2

Dinner 5-1- 1

Mon.-Thur- s. 11-1- 1

Frl-Sa- t. U-midnig-
ht

NATIONAL
CAR RENTAL

LINCOLN
Gateway Shaping Center
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